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The Biggest Values of the WeekGoOutTomorrowin the Special Friday Sales
M PVI S Sheeting and Lace Specials _

. Black Dress Goods Silverware Specials Hosiery; Men's and (|
INO rriday ope- Pilloul Cases For FridayIhe OHTpeSt 59c black Panama, 50 in- s'fc nickel mesh bags. Spc. Womb's
cials Sent C O »c Me«*.d slKeting. 2* English torchon laces, 1 _

& chcs. Special Friday 0,,.v. cial Friday only 15, Women's 25c liste hose,
yards wide. Special Friday to V/ 2 inches wide; values RpirrfPHTlQ '

75c black Canton* WeDe 50c brooches and bar pin hght and medium weight.

D or Mail or to 3c. Special Friday only. DargatllS S,T' Special Friday only ... fo*u., iviaii \JI 45x36 bleached pillow yard 10 , «

H 3 J '

49 <. .

peari, Diack «no _ Mens 2;>c heavy cotton
rp | | cases; 50c quality; with em- Linen torchon laces. \}/2 Ox the Wlflter <m qo black Seree 50 ri J><?U ' hose; fashioned feet. Spe-
Telephone or- broidered and scalloped to 2/ 2 inches wide; values FriSf oni °togTrJ''.Xcr' nickd
A G\\ A

R .e - PCCI ay °& vJa' PCC y & In Dresses -
vard blespLis. Special Fridav L ' s&Th&rSt ?* Tt'

ders filled. cach
;

42< y \vhi,V'v*«t
' * UIC&SCJ)

SIOO black Crepe Granite, only, J4 down 750 V
36-inch unbleached nuts- v\ lute Point de Paris

1 n . 56 inches. Special Friday Silver plated knives and «\
lin; 7c quality. Special I-ri- ~""'l'. \' nS i\ fl H on b forks. Special Friday only, Women's Sweaters

- day only, yard .......

value, to 19c Special Fri- ailu 1*? O SI.OO black Panama, 54 each... 13U> .

White Goods Remnants of 25c satinc rill/* Scores of gaitients from inches. Friday only, yard 25c gold and silver md *****

10c plain white India Lin- 'or comfortables and dia- street Floor. regular stock go on sale in a trames. Special Friday only, \\ omen s SI.OO vests;

on and Checked Dimity, P etT- Special Friday only, ___/
specia i c ]earance to-morrow. . 5

.

2 -°° l'J? c.k; Broadcloth, .->4 grey and black. Special Fri-
ffood quality. Special Fri- yard 190 \ Prices advertised are for inches, rrulay only, yawl, Rives, Pomerov a st<;wart, day only (J9^
day only, yard 5? SI.OO to $3.00 odd pairs of Lace Veils | Friday only. #1.61) , Men's $1.98 V-neck

15c silk* stripe Crepe. 28 STS*.' White pa,,er? lace veils ; '

B? v, 1 E^de^cia^'inches. Special Friday on* W only, pain J £3 BrSL»faS\* " -L 7ru'uyard ' 5O0tO»l.»O Dives Pomeroy & Stewart ~o r n ,
u, Cnlnrprl DrPK Cnnrf:l and Chtldren Dive*, Pomeroy & Stewart,

?51 tn "HI sf) riifflprt miK- ' ' $18.50 navy and black red- t-OIOreU UTcSS %JUOUS Men's Store
I?iAc ulnin white \ain- . l , insrote poplin dresses, satin -n . n -r> _i Children's 25c fancy trolf V .
7 c i ? ia lin curtains, with yellow and sleeves, waist and skirt, braided i anaina, .iU incurs, ,sook for underwear, 36 in- b]ue borders; . belt and cuffs: special Friday navy, brown and green. wool gloves. Special hnday

nnfv vard
P""

Wit white; slightly soiled. Spe- Women's Neckwear I
° n

s s
i2.so "dark"'i)iue'"poplin Special Friday only. yard. "bovs*" 'SC lieavv' «rO H Women S Scarfs

only, y A c ja j Friday only, pair . ,15f
di i 11

dresses, satin sleeves and skirt; -. fi Women's and "\u25a0iris* knit
15c checked Crepe, 28 in- Dives,

white and ecru; values to vpf^d
s« b'a ck and town ?!. fastener. Special Friday scarfs m brown b ue, grey,

ches. good patterns for V , -

Qc Special Frid onlv lard °nly IH<" -1 ,

te - Spe-
vvaists and dresses. Special ? 59 .50

yard ...

Dlves . Po meroy & Stewart,
calFnday only ...50*

t"day only ,yard »<* p Neckwear that has be- CREPE DE CHINE AXD /oc navy Crepelja,-10 in- Men's store. \\omens 9x knit caps

Isc o-epe ior an- ; valne, mbtkor dressks
chca Sp.cn,, Fnday

S 3^"eSav *<?» vj'% Iti Il.OTCrepeGrani,e
: s6in. Men's Htchutar

only, yard *
.

'

$1 00 English Longcloth, ster rugs. 27x54 inches $25 black charmeusc dresses, $1 25 ? Scr rr e 50 inches c f°ur"' n'hand and
M * Hi

10 yards to piece, 36 inches. $2.25 value. Special Friday
Special Friday only, piece, only $1.79 Ribbons Reduced . . $20.00 navy crepe meteor only, yard 89^ I ines. Special rriday only, I I 50c to SI.OO negligee I

75* Everwear ingrain stair Satin taffeta ribbon lto onh"', SiZe 40: special
$2.00 Duvetyne, brown, 54 3 , f̂oIr. "? ?? * shirts, representing discon-

sl.oo white Ratine, 50 in- carpet, 22/ inches wide, 55c ij/ ; nr hes wide- values to $22.50 black satin dress, size inches. Special Fridav only, Mens 10c and l-'/>c coun- tinued lines. Special Friday
dies wide. Special Friday value. Special Friday only ,£ Special Friday only. , ?. ?»?« only. 35# ; 3 for ... ,»1.00
only, yard o9« 39* vard 5* sizo 4°: special Friday only $1.50 navv Serge, m- border lianakercniets. Mens aOc muslin nic-ht

25c nlain white Voile fine
Raglin bath rugs, 18x36 - Taffeta and "printed warp MISSES- SUITS r 00"°'°° dieS " Medit,m twilK S P C_ cial Friday only, If; 4 for shirts, braid trimmed. Sizesi,!cic S ;nat\spedaTFSv , oS C Hhhons : Lhe S cial Friday only, yard Men', 25c silk pad r

'°

iJ,?* \u25a0 S
.

PCC .'a !'.l9f $1.25 'Silk Poplin, «r. Special Friday onh.
' "treet Floor, Rear.

,

China matting. Special Dives' Pomeroy & Stewart,
sizes H. 16 and 18: extra spe- lengths, 1»/< to 4 yards. Spc- ®

*-
Men's .stoi e.

V Friday only, yard .... Km-et° Floor'. tewart ' JI < >®f Friday only ...°° I c ial Friday only, yard, «9<- 1 I D v® B ' PM^s°sto^e. Stewart ' 11 I
f? \ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, IVeB,

Dives, Pomeroy &' Stewart, k ' /
/"\u25a0* I * CL(Women's and Boys' ] / ??

?> < . ,

Underwear Women s Handkerchiefs Women's Night Gowns Girls' $2.00 black kid skin
.

-r, , Towel Soecials Women's Swiss cross bar Rubber Syringes Colored and Muslin gowns in high or
I,uM° n

,

and
,

lace shoes with
Women's 50c heavy cot-

i owei jpeciais
handkerchiefs- values to 5c ?

7 5 LOiorea ana v ~.n wl
. stitched soles and low heels.

ton ribbed vests and draw- 10c red border buck Special Friday only Yr"

Black Silk trim yoke Special only 29$ Spedal Frida
-
V on,y- SI:W

Sfi. towels. Spec,al Fr,day onW, Women's initial linen
mges. Spec,al Fr,day onhr.

69c black nl«saline ; 36 Nainsook gowns in low
.

Mrh ' 12V,c hemmed bleached handkerchiefs; worth
Ro,.'.'7^",n

fi«Vm P,vn Turkish Bath Towels. S»e- Special Friday only ...U><* Special Friday only ... 10£ only, yard embroidery ed-e trims neck ,
Boys and SI.OO Egjp-

Friday only 3 for 25 1
cives. Pomeroy *Stewart,

two-auart rubber hot s 3 '°° nav >' and Copen- and sleeves. Special Friday Infants Shoes
S?s. C

Special Fridav onTy »' large To "J i ) ~Kr Fri! hagen fancy', noire suiting.; «Ur Infants' SI.OO patent col,

">OV P urc white, hctnmed, 22x44 \ day only
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, inches. Special I'riday only, Embroideries $1.25 and $1.50 three-1 I day_ only, yard I round neck and three-quar- I shoes. Special Friday only. I

street Floor, Rear. 18V r*
? ouart rubber hot water bor- P^a,n black waterproof ter sleeves; embroidei} 48<fe

/ 25c checked Bath Towels t

Cambric corset cover em- Special Fridav onlv. foulard; 24 inches wide. yoke lace insertion and lace
Dive«. Pomeroy & Stewart,

- street Floor, Rear.

Luncheon Napkins Friday only 15<, nnlv .frH PeCl Large bottle laundry blu-
?

day only V /

$2.00 hemstitched Lunch- 8c brown union linen da> onh >ard . .10* ing. Special Friday only. 5<- SI.OO all silk shantungs; 33 Nainsook combinations, -

eon Napkins, 14x14 inches, toweling. 16 inches wide. Dlves> s"eet°nooy ' 10c transparent Arbutus inc
,

hes w,d
,

e - jec,al Fr' (fc w! th la^ e ,n. sertl °n a ! ,d lac .e ? Door Mat*
damask patterns. Special blue border. Special Friday / glycerine soap. Special Fri- only, yard 4J* edge trimming. Special Rubber door mats. 14x26
Friday only, dozen, $1.49 only, yard

N day only s<! crives, Pomeroy&»^ wart, day only <?>? inches, 50c value. Special
10c round and square D ' V*ltreetni

Fioor
&

Re
l
ar

War4 ' Notion Novelties ,

an< l 50c lather V ?'
"hes ' Her'omi o''Vioor. 1 '"art ' hriday only Ji9*

doilies. 9 inches, trimmed V I
, , c brushes. Special Friday / \

1 Wool and fiber door mats,
with lace. Special Friday cial Frliavllv ' 10* Women's Shoes \u25a0» I 24x27 inches. 35c value. I
onlv s<» DJC ? 1

A ciairnaay only uivej, Pomeroy & Stewart, . m . , Corsets and Brassieres Special Friday only .. .29*
ih.iM.iaM Bed Specials 3? satin p,? cushions p.oor. Women. $4.00 black

, SI.OO hemmed crochet hd Spec,al !-r,day only suede calf button Brolken sjze. Nemo_ and

c nr pari«! full -r 'c satin P ,n cushions. Special Friday only, Jf»>«.9o 1
~? .

v
_ . Fridav onlv Special Friday only I initio Vn*rinl« Women's $2.50 black kid $3.00 value. . pccial ''_]>* \

Table Linen . Dives. Pumerov a Stewart' 25c and 35c" lavender, leiu- . skin button and lace shoes.
39c mercerized bleached . si?, noir. an,. ' on. verbenia and Egyptian . 20c I,'. lack a lme

: !"- Special Friday only, *1.48 $3.00 value. Speed Hv
C»mhrir

table dan,a Sk,.. 58 inches
' spice ba R, Special Friday Special Fr, day

_ d r̂^Les ' triinmcd*V'',h lace or triml
wide. Special hriday only, I-- ; ;? -? n .

. ..

'
i? r ? nr Pm h roiderv closed ming. Regular price 50c.

yard ir>+ Mens Underwear P c » cleaners. ..Oc striped Venetian, grey
front and79c cream table linen ,70 50c Egyptian cotton hr.day only, };ard Men's Sweaters iiiy . .Ss<' I I Cambric brassieres, rein- I

Soerial Fridiv'S s"' "p? and
i

draw
.

Crs - Friday only 150 50c Serge Lining, 40 in- SI.OO sweaters with roll Bungalow brassieres, $1 forced underarm, trimmed
Special Inday only, >ard Special Friday only, each $1 25 24-in C h switches. ches: grey and black. Spc- collar in maroon only. Spc- value. Special Friday only, with lace and embroidery

Dive- Pomeroy & stewajV m r. Special Friday onlv ...890 cial Friday only, yard, 390 cial Friday only
" "

loor
.

,
D,V

Dl?- K«e SteWart ' D,V6S " &TyF,^o? teWart '
' y
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RECIPE TOM :
A PIMPLY SKIN

Pimples Are Impurities Seeking
an Outlet Through Skin

Pores
Pimples, sores and boils usually re-

sult from toxins, poison 6 and impuri-

ties which are generated in the bowels
and then absorbed Into the blood
through the very ducts which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain
the body.

it is the function of the kidneys to
filter impurities from \he blood and
? ast them out in the form of urine, but
in many instances the bowels create
more toxins and impurities than the
kidneys can eliminate, then the blood
uses the skin pores as the next best
means of getting rid of these impuri-
ties which often break out all over
the skin in the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted author-
ity, Is to get. from any pharmaoy
about four ounces of Jad Salts and
lake a tahlespoonful in a glass of hot
\u25a0water each morning before breakfast
for one week. This will prevent the
formation of toxins in the bowels. It
nlso stimulates the kidneys to normal
activity, thus coaxing them to filter
the blood of Impurities and clearing
the skin of pimples.

.lad Saltß in inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the add of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia.
J lere you have a pleasant, effervescent
drink which usually makes pimples
disappear: cleanses the blood and is
excellent for the kidneys as well.?Ad-
vertisement.

Jry Telegraph Want Ads.

REQUESTS TO WAYNE WOMEN |
Washington. D. C., Jan. 21. ?Mrs.

Cora E. Rower and Mrs. J. McDonald
Hetzinger, of Wayne. Pa., are be-
queathed SIO,OOO each by the will of
Ja.mes McDonald, filed hero to-day.
Mr. McDonald was the organizer of the
European branch of the Standard Oil.
His will devises several millions to his
family and relatives.

CURE YOUR COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

ID FEEL FINE
"Pape's Cold Compound" opens

clogged nose and head and
ends grippe

Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a sereve cold
either In the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning. relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness. sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffod-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs onlv 2u cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you got the
genuine.?Advertisement.

DICKET SUCCEEDS
WILSON Oil FORCE

Patrolman Jim Resigns and Place
Is Filled by Council; 3to 2

Again

By a vote of 8 to 2 City Council
yesterday afternoon confirmed the ap-
pointment of Harry A. Dickey, 1125
North Cameron street, to succeed
James R. Wilson, resigned, as a patrol-
man.

Mayor Royal plainly didn't, like it at
all, but he didn't make as much of a
display of peevishness as he has done
when Council followed the provisions
of the Clark act and made Its city ap-
pointments.

The Mayor didn't seem to know that
Wilson Intended to resign, although
It has been pretty generally known
that he meant to accept another Job.
However, when Commissioner Lynch
offered the name of Dickey, the Mayor
naturally did what was expected of
him, and suggested that the matter be
laid over for a week.

"Why tbls Is an appointment, Mayor,
not a motion," remarked Mr. Lynch.

"Well, then," tartly returned the
! Mayor, "I'll make It a motion. I move
it lay over for a week." Mr. Gorgas

| seconded that motion,

i When the question was put it fell by
a vote of three to two?only Messrs.
Royal and Gorgas voting to postpone
action. Then a vote was called on
the Dickey appointment and it was
confirmed by a "3 to 2" division?
Messrs. Royal and Gorgas voting "no."

Change SO Street Names
An ordinance was offered bji Com-

missioner Lynch changing the names

of more than thirty streets. Commis-
sioner Gorgas submitted in detail a
statement of how the $699,115 bal-
ance in city funds is divided among
the departments. It is as follows: City
general fund, $21,215; water general
fund, $82,316: laying: water pipe. $20.-
797; street main extension fund, $2,-
125; street grading fund, $7,792: street
paving fund, $91,370; dog license fund,
$448; first public improvement loan,
$10,855; third public Improvement
loan, $96,196; fourth public improve-
ment, $80,790; sewer tappage fund,
$5,963; outstanding warrant fund,
$6,200; meat and milk license fund,
$1,216; fines and forfeitures, $1,071;
outstanding interest fund, $5,885;
sinking funds, $242,480; reserve for
nonassessable paving, $716; reserve
for State tax, $4,557; reserve for State
water bond tax, $2,384; reserve for
underground fire alarm, $5,956; re-
serve for street signs, $2,500; reserve
for boiler for Paxton engine, $1,000;
reserve for Wharton alley intersec-
tion, $100; reserve for Apricot alley,
$100; reserve for Howard alley, $25;
rpserve for Nineteenth street, $430;
reserve for Front street opening,
$739; reserve for golf clubhouse. $2,-
194: reserve for bridge over Spring

creek, $1,687.

Nobel Peace Prize Money
to Return to Roosevelt
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, £>. C? Jan. 21.?The
Nobel peace prize of $40,000 awarded
to President Roosevelt in 1906 for his
services in bringing about peace be-
tween Russia and Japan and which he
turned over to a board of trustees, the
accrued income from the original fund
and such additions as might be made
to be applied In the promotion of in-
dustrial peace. Is to be returned to Mr.
Roosevelt.

Senator has the draft of a
bill framed by A. Is. Thurman. solicitor
of the Department of Commerce, pro-
viding for the dissolution of the
"Foundation for the Promotion of In-
dustrial Peace and Other Purposes,"

which e will introduce immediately.

There have been no additions to the

fund and Mr. Roosevelt agrees that

inasmuch as "the talent has been hid-
den in a napkin for eight years" the

suggestion to dissolve the foundation
is entirely proper. Mr. Roosevelt ac-
cepts the proposal that he administer
the fund himself.

In 1906 Congress authorized the
creation of a board of trustees, now
composed of Chief Justice White, Seth
Low, John Mitchell. Secretary Houston
and Marvin Hughitt, to administer the
fund and such additions as might be
made to It. No additions to the origi-
nal fund have come to the foundation
and accrued income from the original
fund has been found wholly Insufficient
to enable the peace committee to carry
out the purposes of the foundation.
For this reason the trustees declare
that it was best to have the foundation
dissolved and the money returned to
Mr. Roosevelt or disposed of with his
approval.

WIN $70,000 WlliliCONTEST

Widow ami Children Cut Off With $5
to Got Estate

Special to The Telegraph
Reading. Pa... Jan. 21.?The will of

the late Charles Maerz, prominent to-
bacconist of this city, who left $5 to
each of his three daughters out of an
estate of $70,000, giving preference to

Public Menaced by Coughing
People with coughs and colds sprea<

the disease to others by blowing and
sneezing germs in their faces. There'f
no excuse for it when Ooft's Cough
Syrup will make an obstinate cough oi

cold vanish in a short time. It quickly
loosens a tight cough; soothes and heals
the soreness in a painful cough; raises

the phlegm and ends a constant hack-
ing or loose cough. GofT's is guaranteed
to give you the relief you want or
money back. Get It at your Grocer's or
Druggist's. 25 and SO cents. No opiates

I In Ooft's.

grandchildren, was set aside by verdict
of a jury in court here to-day.

The estate will be distributed under
the intestate laws, the widow receiv-
ing one-third, the same as under the
will, and the daughters, Lottie D. God-
man, Bertha A. Tindle and Otelie L.
Davis, of this city, each getting an
equal share of the remainder.

THE REV. J. T. SPANGIJER WILL
ADDRESS Y. M. C. A. MEETING

Another evangelistic service for men

Women Look Well When
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black-
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious-
ness. At times, all women need help to rid, the
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economical help they find in

BEE PTH£ M'S
This famous familyremedy has anexcellent toniceffect upon
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused ?
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion,
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness.
Purifying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Dmctrau af Spacitl Valaa to Wanaa with Evarr Bait

Sold avatywh*r«. In Bona, 10c.. 2Sc.

only will be hold next Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock under the direc-
tion of the Young Men's Christian
Association, Second and Locust streets.
Doors will open at 3 o'clock. The
speaker will be the Rev. J. T. Span-
gler, pastor of the Boas Street United
Brethren Church. His address will
he evangelistic, and that will be the
character of the service. Familiar
hymns will be sung, under the direc-
tion of the Association chorister, W.
H. Kautz.
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